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A Smil.c of a .Man.

Somebody poisoned my dog today,
Though he never did any one 111.

And do he Is through with his canine play
And hin waggle! v tail is still.

No more shall 1 walk In the fields with him
Alohg at my side to Jog

And.I don't care if my eyes are dim.
Somebody poisoned my dog!

Ho was homely, I huow. us a dog could he.
And only a mongrel, too;

But I loved tho old follow and he loved me
As people and dogs may do.

Nothing on earth could disturb his trnsi
Or his love nnd his faith befog.

And now he lies at my feet. In tho dust.
.i Somebody poisoned my dog!

He crawled to my side and licked my hnnd,
And then with a ga3p ho died;

And.though oorne people can't understand.
( patted hl3 head.and cried!

F]pr;it isn't funny to lose alfietjd ..
'

' - 'From 'ofr df thw earthly cog,; 1 ' jj ; " !' \And ho was loyal unto the end--
Somebody poisoned my d03>! . « <

I wonder how any -one could '.b'p.vt dona
This poorj title fellow haxu;

But here he"lrea-<-his race la run.
tflfough hfVbody's -ut Ul tooft and wnrtq.. j| i*»

My life is lived on a peaceful pian,
My pace li a quiet Jog,

'"Bttt^r wlsn i could find tho onnko of a man ;
> 'Who poisoned my. little dog.

Think you will be at the launching of your wire's
battleship hat? y

Congress doesn't appoar to bo able to railroad
that shipping bill.

Tho newest thii-.B In luulca millinery iu th'j battle-
ship hat. Groat guns!'

Porous celebrated the exit or Jup. Pluvlus yes-
terday with a blow out.

Our idea of a financier Is tho man who can buy
a barrel of flour nowadays.

-o-

Tlllly Sunday .Is rurhlahlng the newspapers with
a lot of Sunday feature stuff.

The latost horror resulting from iho war Is that
plos are boing out in six pieces.

Tho merchaht-mah with the battleship hat will
find it a bank account destroyer.

Wonder If the battleship hat will become obsolete
any quicker than u battleship does.

A womau who would wear one of thoso battle-
ship hats must be a drcadnaught.

-o-
The battleship hat Is the newest piece of mil-

linery. Maybe it's tho old time sailor sailing back.

A dispatch sayn tho Czar Is at the front spurring
hU troops on. What did Nick ever do to win him
spurs!

-o-
A thrifty housewlfo these days Is one that can

ninka two biscuits out of what It took to make one
bofora \

Dr. Lon O. Drougbton ought to lie moro of a
flshter than ever, since he has been ao close to the
Teal thing.

The latest thing in millinery Is tho battloBhlr
hat. Will It have a fighting top or Is It a fighting
top per so? ' ' '

-o..
While the «priée of food Ib going higher has. li

ever occured to you that eonio of ua will go hlghei
. if it continues

What has Christendom got to say about the sink
Ing of merchantmen^ regardless of whether tlu
cro* ' avo time to get out of the way?

-o-

The nore we read of German soldiers dropplni
bombs from' Zeppelins upon the head of defense les;
women and children tho more regard we have.fo
the Indian savages who tomahawked tho womei
and children of our forefathers two hundred yean
ago. .t. . .

'

SHAM, AMiKltSON HU NT*' LA« Iii: II IND.* |
Til greatest m <l Audi r-»m ('utility ha« Juki n »v. j

Is rt system <<r good roads. A. I; any citizen of the
county who rtally lins the welfuro of Un; county at
vhm ami In- will t il you ihn: lint greatest draw-
back tin' county has in > rv rospVcl ii Ihe mis-;
trahie roads. The winter rains have lasted lunger!
than is usual. ati'J irlny rund« will nul stand wet
weather. \i.imcqimnco, tho roads In many]
parts of Hi country ar» nlmo t impassable, and
people art kepi h: home because ih< r.mnot got j
anywhere. The mud lax the peuple nf Andursoii
County have been called upon tu pay Ihe past full |
ami winter would pay Interest un u mighty 1 g
hond i: mu Tin time lost. Ihe vehicle.* worn -.sut.
the harness broken, tlm wi»ar end t.nr on man und
beast hat proven a burden nut easily calculated.
Now this condition of a IT« 1rs hut a repetition

of v/hat has been the case lor do-atles, and if no
more permanent road work is clone i'i the future
than bas hern ilum* in Ihr past. Hie rame thing will
be repeated tor ilio nexi generation. We do not
mean iiy this «tat 'men! 10 reHeel on the work done
by any ottieiul ot till! euunty. The;, have done the
best I hoy could with the nu ans »t their command,
hut what wi ivls'.i t.) do is to tall' Ihe attention nf
he people to a fact they realize exists, and to en-
deavor to direct their nlieniinn to the only avail-
able means for it-; correction, and to prevent the
"nloF.su! waste and loss sustained by every citizen
of the county.
The remedy is Just wlia* Ore -avilie ami Kichlaml

legislators have done in IIk* present session of the
legislature, Greenville bit. secured the passage of
a law requiring the county supervisor of Green-
ville County to Issue bonds up to $1.000.000; ftlch-
laml County has done the pnnio thing up to $1.250.-
000. What these counties have done we cull upon
the Anderson delegation to do. Tack a rider ''.into
the bill for Greenville County, or for Rlehland
County und malte their provisions apply to Ander-
son County, Oh. yes, it will take nerve to do it. but
If the Anderson delegation has not enough of that
necessary article, let them visit a drug store and
secure a nervine. Or better let them return to
their home ami attempt to dr ve over sonic of the
rural routes of the county, it vou please. They
will return to Columbia ami their servos \.lll stand
the strain of introducing thlj progressive legisla-
tion.
Wo relieve that the delegation will do It if their

mention is called to it in th.? proper way. There-
fore, we coll upon all citizens of the county who
wish to see this county take a "front line" stand
on this important qUC3tlon, ;o write, wire or 'phone
tho members of tho delegation at once urging them
to get busy on this proposition anil put it through
at oiice. It is important that It be done NOW, as
(liere .-cumins but a few days of the :teBslon. and ac-
tion must be taken Rt once. We would urge the An-
derson Chamber of Commerce to call a meeting i>f
jlts>VoaHjÇ^ take steps to bring this
matte* to.'(lia- attention"of the delegation In a force-

; ful manner. Let the directors sçnd n delegation of
progressive citizens to Columbia from all sections
tof the county to urgo thi.j uction.
. iVnders.in County.must keep up with hor progres-
sive neighboro, and IhJs.-ctcp is. n. jst important'.

fi t % Orllt/iJHESHIVF I>KI.K«AT!<».

The Orcenvllla County delegation does not know
exactly %1(fncrë' ft Is ÄV'Just now, so for as the
opinion* .'ihn-.votoro is concerned Tho delega-
tion Jpy taken nteps which surprised the entire
county. It is the most active and radical represen-
tation which Greenville has had lni some time. The
money appropriated exceeds the appropriations of
other del?galions; and this, too, is u time when
economy is urged.

Cut let us consider all eldcj of this question.
The ch.legation has done nothing which will bank-
rupt the county. On tho contrary* Ilm gr-.id roads
will bring actunl dollars and cents to the majority
of citizens. The farinera will suffer less wear mid
tear upon their stock und vehicles. They will lind
It quicker, easier and much moire pleasant to come
to the city when there Is occasion for such a trip.
They will find that tho social life of the communi-
ties Is improved, burnure it will be ea3ier to get
front one place to another.
Good minis are necessary to prosperity. They

arc necessary for Iho development of the social
j side of rural life. How were we to get thoso toads
if tho delegation did not take the Initiative? There
wao but one expeditious way: appropriate thé
money and hove tho roads built. IT Tho News be-
lieved that citizen.-» would be burdened Voyond their,
means. Ihe bend Issue would have been opposed.
Dut there will bo no unreasonable- burden. The
levy, in fact, will not bo Increased, possibly; and
if Increased. It will be but slightly so. The money
which tli'a county has been spending for patch
work anil temporary road construction In years
past, will ho saved. Wo shall have our roads for
all time, assuming that a reasonable sum will be
laid aside each year for maintenance.

The delegation, because ot Its action in regard
to tnc road matter. Is being criticised now. Hut a
year hence, or two years hence, this delegation will
bo vastly popular. The News predicts. It Is one
of tho few delegations which has done anything of
much importance. It had the nerve to do. and tho
wisdom to know what should bo done. The roads
will make Urconvtllo County a very different place.
They will place us on a parity with Mecklenburg
County. North Carolina, and with other counties
which have been taken out of the mud, and made
prosperous by excellent highways.
!» There was no need to do a little work now, and
some more at a future t'.mc. Do It all at once. Give
every section of tho county creditable highways,
and glvo these highway ; at once. That Is the Idea
of the delegation, and it Is the correct idea, as thla
paper sees the case. From time to time, as the
situation, develops, The News hopes to give figures
which will show that tho country people will hot be
burdened with taxation, and that they will be the
chief beneficiaries of tho roads..Tho Greenville
News/''' '

A man. has to pay war revenuo tax when he geti
a license to bag a dear. What about a license- te
bag the other kind.

Our mothers wore sailor hats, our wives are wear
Ing battleship hats, and. heaven knows what oui
daughters will bo wearing.

CltEEM VILLE DELEGATION'S I'ltOVKESNlYE
LEGISLATION.

It is refreshing to watch ttic* progr: sslvc antl
fearless course being taken in the legislature by
lî. Greenville dclegation. Those gentlemen went
io Columbia with a program of progressive legis-
lation mapped out. ami planned for I he upbuilding
of Greenville County, and with a determination to
remove the business affairs of the county as far as

possible fipin i lie maelstrom of po'i .< ;. They
have nut given a thought to the effe> >. hucIi regu-
lation would have on their future political aspira-
tions, which is a new and novel experience for a

üolugatlon In this State. They have broken all rec-
ords ahd smashed traditions right and h Tl. While
they have ,dIrréel up a veritable hornet's nest in
hat old i .unity, their audacity and fearlessness can
but command respect and inspire confidence. Fu-
ture générations will rise up and call them blessed
lor having the courage of their convictions, and «lo-
in).', what the county needed to have done. Wo take
of oiii' hats to them, and iruvl thai their tribe may
increase. « < |^ 'OT ft

.lilt. IIA .MMFTPS GOOD WORK.

The Intelligencer does net know whether or not
Mr. .las. I Ilatniuett. who for the pant two yearn
has been chairman of the executive committee and
In ice the head of the chamber of commerce, will
consent to be re-elected for a third term to that
oltlco at the meeting of the new board of director.;
which Is to be held Wednesday evening. If he wili
consent, th city and the organization are both to
be congratulated.

I'm'.cr his administration great progress has been
made In Anderson, and no one conversant with
existing facts doubt;! the very large part the chani-
ber of commerce hu3 played in that prpgrcjs. It is
ft) be continued, and while The lutclllgenccr hopes
Mr. liammett will consider and accept ie-olet:-
tioa. still If ho will not, any member of the board
would Bplcndhily fill the ollice. and the u33o.-iaticm
and the city generally may he assured thai u con-
tinuation of effort will be secured, carrying out the
policies of the organization, and making it as in the
par.» a powerful weapon for the good of Anderson
and her trade territory.

The Intelligencer takes this opportunity to thank
Mr. liammett in the name of our whole citizenship
lor what he liar, done and for what he has stood
for; and feels that no one in Anderson will appre-
ciate continued good results more so than he.
The/work of a commercial organisation in difli-

cult. intricate, complicated and' trying, and yet no
word of criticism of a destructive natura is ever
heard in Anderson against the organisation whicli
honored Mr. liammett with Its chief office. It 13 a
tribute of which ho and the city may both fool
proud.

CONCERNING CORN BREAD.

Ono of the reasons why the price of bread has
not advanced in the South, notwithstanding the
distressing advances uotud In many oitlos of the
East and the North, la because Southern'people-
particularly tho people, of this Immediate' section-^
consume so much corn l-rcad.

In the larger cities of tho East; corn bread is al-
most unknown./ Such a thing ns eggbroad is an un-
heard of luxury in millions of homes beyond the
South. "

,(

' '

In Georgia, it is entirely -probable) t'nnt one.half
if not more, of the broad consumed'-in the average
family each year is mudc of corn meal.
Tho very best quality or corn mcaX Is to bo had

In tho South. Much of It is v.atcr-gi>ound. In the
rniallor Prülls scattered throughout' the rural 6cc
tiono.
This me^l Is the finest, the most wholcsomo, ane

the most toothsome produced In C o world.
It Ib true that corn broad Is more of a plebeim.

article. In theory* than wheat bread. Wheat flour it
the accredited aristocrat in the kingdom of bread.
When ono gets right clown to tho truth of tin

matter, however, wheat bread is no bottor thai
com bread, and it is extremely doubtful whethei
it ia as nourishing and desirable as an article o
food.
Anyway, whatever the truth of that may be, thi

cornpone. tho corncake, and ths oggbread of thi
South are standing us in a-mighty good stead to
day, .,

They are holding down the price of. wheat bread
at'loast..Atlanta Georgian.-

A WELCOME VISITOR TO TiJ^S OFFICE.

Tho-Ihtelligenocr was honored yesterday by. \
vUlt to its new home on West Whltner street b;
one of tho old time printers cf Anderson; in fac
this visitor was employed for u matter of two year
or mor2 as n type setter on The: Intelllgencor o>
far back aa 1874. Ho stated yesterday that tho im
prove ment in the method of printing, and makin;
up a daily newspaper such as the Dally Intelligen
ccr Is today. Is truly great; that when ho hclpei
got out Tho Intelligencer »av back In tho seven
ties, all the type was set by band, and the près
wos run by hand, and as ho stated it: ''By 'mail
strength and awarkedness," whereas- today almoe
all tho type Is set on these wonderful lypesettin
machines.the Linotype, which sots as much typ
as five -or six men can sot by hand, the advertise
roents ciin \ -s Illustrated with illustrations at, a :tè\
moments notice- with tho very latest styles In- al
lines of business; that tho news Is not only give
the public in story form, hut in illustrated picturei
meaning the illustrated news seryico 'Which Th
ïùltlllgoneer conducts at this tlnie.-giving lis tete"
ers all the worlds,news In picture form aVttpll'.a
in cold typo; and then tho paper is printed* on*,
proas which prints the* entire paper, etbné^opèria

, tlon, folds h, counts It. and delivers it. ready fo
the carrier boy-^all by electric power. . !

i This interested visitor to The" Intelligencer ol
flee yesterday'Aras'n'odo'other than Mr. R. 8» Ligoi

. hotter known a* "Dick" Li g on. .'Few people here
abouts know thaè ho used to be a "Printers Deyll,
served his time with tho "stick" at the ;^*e" an

i could set standard measure of type, by hand; in th
> "old days," with the best of them.

The '/battleship bat" is promised for women I
. tho spring. Wo suppose "submarine shoes" wl
r como next..Greenville Piedmont And then "di

stroyer" corsets.

men who have w?5n
Evans Fifteens can bet-

ter appreciate the magniture oi this
sale when you think of it that now

you can.buy those greatest of all $\ 5
suits for $ 10.95. . For a little less than fifteen"Uöl-
lars you get a B O-E Twenty.
Look over these prices, you'll find them all inter-

esting if you appreciate an opportunity to buy'àt
a saving.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
$10.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.S 6-95
12.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now. 8.95
15.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.10.05
18.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.12.95
20.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.14.95
22.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now. .. 16.95
25.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.17-95

Men's Odd Trousers.
$2.50 and $2.oo Men's Trousers Now
3.50 and 3.00 Men's Trousers now
4.50 and 4.00 Men's Trousers now

5.oo Men's Trousers now

0.5o and 6.00 Men's Trousers now
7.50 and .7,00 Men's Trousers now
9.on and >'8.5o Men's Trousers now

$1.75
2.45
2.95

. 3.75
4.45

. 4.95

. 5.95

Saine reductions'on Boys' Suits and Overcoats
as on Men's Trousers.

Most unusual reductions.here now on all:
Men's Shoes. Fall and Winter Underwear. Sweaters.

Gloves.., Manhattan Shirts. Wool Shirts.
Automobile

Last Week of Manhattan Shirt Sale.
Next Saturday,. l3tfi!'wH| end this ^reat Shirt Clearance.
31.50 Manhattan 'and Adjust© Shirt» now.$1.15
2.00 Manhattan, Arrow and Adjusto Shirts.ItAO;
3.5o Manhattan Shirts, mostly silks. . 2:25

"order, nt tab
.'U.'ir

.tost.we'prepay.

.1.;

M.I . i >|| ,.

IL «.

i !>«i yiii/fj

"The Store with à Conscience"

From Scpius. ''p

Wo &> not know how the farmers
of other sections of the county (eel
about the weather, but one thing sure
we have heard from the Scntui 'farm-
ers and they are absolutely opposed
to being taxed to pay a* man to come
around to teach them how to make
more farm produce and then,, when
they have made it our government
steps out of the game with, folded
arms and let a set of Wall Street
thieves take it away from us and. leave
us with nothing to do but "root hog
or die." and as for us we would rath-
er have only one bale of cotton,lor
a bunch of rogues as to havo two.
No use to say. that they are; mot

robbing us when we are selling cot-
ton today at from"3 to 8 cents and
Germany is paying from 16 to Id cents
for tho same cotton. If that's not-
robbery then there's not a' iwan in.
the asylum in Columbia but what-'has ]
the' knowledge of a' Solomon «a com

with us. to turn criminals loose among
good, decent white pooplc our courts
and Jurys have gone at it and dear
reader, until men are found guilty and
are made to suffer for their crimes,
regardless of their financial, political,
religious'or social standing there's no
use to be turning up your nose at
lynch law.

It's an everlasting disgrace the way
some people and some newspapers
aro slobbering over that low, dirty,1
degenerate, Leo Frank, of Atlanta, Ga.,
aud if he had been without money and
without big, rich influential friends,
long ago he would have, reaped his
reward by swinging to the end of a
hemp rope. Trilling wltn justice a*
is being done in< this Frank case is
one .of the things that helps .to breed
lynch law. When the liberty of a
criminal can be bought with money
it's time to close up shop and .quit.'

V. L. CASEY/,.
pared to ours! And now to he plain, GIVES AIDSthe Scp'tus farmers havo absolutely .

^**T **V ^zfï?' ïtiSïri*'»».nothing for a farm demonstrator to] TOMLMORY
do and they are not going to be any, .*

;

ways ''mealy mouth" in letting'him
'

"".^ !l. wJ!eno he comes aÄ ' \ i How *© Remember ImportantLet the V. S. government send out r

men to teach us how to price as well |
as how to make and we will then |
have Borne faith in the inteveât that !
it seems to have in ue and until 'it I
does the farmers arj going to give 1
farm demonstrator.* the cold'shoul-'

Eventa in the Reigns of Some
English Rulers

der" In this section: Here's Président
Wilson telling us that we must -Work
harder this year than eve- before and
now If Mr. "Wilson will glvo;u's rural
credits as promised in the Baltimore

Editor of The Intelligencer:
Acting upon the supposition that

young people like and easily learn!
rimes, the author composed the fol-
lowing verses. If you think they will
pro |s of service to any students of

platform wey/Hl Jiave. more faith in, Anderson county, who aro strugglingwhat he says': You may' not know it, over English, history, kindly, publish
Mr,,Editor, the laboç'i/jg classes them on the "Educational Pago."
of .this/country IJi-rfa. abioTutefy do -,-
faith in anything that 't'ae ' feraient William conquered England In ICCC;
National Democratic administration He found it 1c wood but left it In
has done or orondse's to do

t
so far as bricks.

it affects labov and as a conseqaeaee His' soldiers-they,camo from a sea-
there's more Socialistic Iltêrature'be- rovers'den/
Ing taken and read by. the people of And England was divided among these
our. section than «ras èver kntfwd her i men. ;

. i.
fore..;,., .,: 'r-*>-.+i:rivwfmtMmànu..With big corporations getting1 every William peculiarly divided estates!/^
thing at the hands of. our present into many little shires and three
National, administration'.th'at-they''ask palatinates.'<h<iu>'«-r-.'.
for and with labor gettlrig^'ndthing */Miam a ehpt at tain Injustice tookl
but a raw. deal at every stage or the j By getting together, tho "Doomsday
game our people are" becoming rest-1 Book."
less, they arj reading, they are think- ].
ing and they are talking and unless ; William Rufus.a red-haired man.'
our present National repräsentatives. Meroly kept the barous from dividing!
from this State do more .for labor j tho land. v
than tboy have already done then}
they had Just as well pick out the Henry, thirty-five,'years as a king did
political cemetery to whJcnT' they : live,
want their political dend bodies, con- { And a great many charters to the peo-
slgned for thoy are euro to g6' there, j pie did give.
And now that Blease is. no longer : Henry, who thus long did stay on the

throne »I * >

By* the name, Lion of' Justice, qui to
often 1b knowoiom '.

fi» .'mî.'S'î

Stephen was a king,','Wim with Ma-
tilda fought,

And thus to poor England, much havoc
was wrought.

Matilda, seeking aid. fyr sorveral
years wandered,.

But at last lost her causé,in the "Bat-
tle ef the Standard,"Henry II, who was a nian not of wa-
ter» ; nilHad his former friend'Dccketlod to
the slaughter.

About taxes and trials^ (iney quarrela
had had, /

And for both of them their disputes
ended bad.

(This Henry, also, 'Ihlrty-flve years
did live ' '

And, like his grandfather, ruany char-
ters did gi »e.V " :'"

To the coinage and castles hiß Atten-tion he turned' ';" M
And made the coinage "full value, but

the castles' he hurtled.

Richard the first, in the crusades did
his part, m- j

And thus for-himself won. the name"Lion Heart*' :/
To light the cr»«pdea; .there wbb re-quired u gold;. I ,Therefore, to sich many ofQces

were sola. i.,,

lMC. WLLDEB.

"TU" FOR TIRED
SORE, ACHiHE FEET
.UÏI what relieL'^o \fiö*W tired feettno more burning feet,moh* n, bad smell-ing, sweaty feet. No mHtti pain in cornscallouses or bunion*,,*] Np, matter whatails your feet

or what under
the. sun you'vetried without
getting rellet
Jurt use "TIZ.":
"TIZ". draws

Out.all the pol«.
SOnous exnda'
Hons which puff
up tbc feet;"TIZ" U mag-ical; "TIZ" is
grand: "TIZ"
will, cure yourfoot troubles so ,rouir never llrep qr.tj/rawup your facem rain. Mgpp wem tightand your feet will never, never hurt orget sore, iwollen qr'JurM,«et a 25 cent IW aVahv drug ofIcpartmcnt^torc. aJrWt'Tciicf.


